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VaughanGrayson,Mirror Lake,c.1944,oil on canvas,MJM&AGCollection.PhotoCredit:DonHall

PETER
AND CATHARINE
WHYTEFOUNDATION
and WHYTEMUSEUM
of the Canadian Rockies
0282327 - 03 - 24
111 Bear Street, Box 160
Banff, Alberta, Canada TlL 1A3
Tel: 403-762-2291 Fax: 403-762-8919
Email: info@whyte.org
Website: www.whyte.org

Director'sMessage
In all the literatureon governancefor not-for-profitorganizations,a
commontheme indicatesthat one of a board'sforemostduties is to
ensurean orderlysuccessionplan. Hereat the Peterand Catharine
Whyte Foundation,this matter has beenengagingour Boardfor some
time, and recentlydecisionswere taken that will addressthe matter
in a proactiveand orderlyfashion.
As I write this message,I am celebratingmy 35th anniversarywith
the Whyte Foundation,with 28 of thoseyearshaving beenspentas
the chief executiveofficer,responsiblefor both the Endowmentand
E.J.(Ted)Hart,
Museumdivisions.Thisis a long run by any standard,but inevitably
Executive
Director
it must cometo an end,and that time is now foreseen.In 2004 the
Boardexaminedoptionsfor our future organizationalstructureand
recognizedthat it would be necessaryto strengthenthe two divisionsby spreadingthe duties
amongmorethan one individual.Accordingly,it approveda new organizationalchart that
foresawtwo positionsreportingto the ExecutiveDirector- a Chief Financialand Operating
Officer,responsiblefor the EndowmentDivisionand all the organization'sfinancial operations,
and a ChiefCurator,responsiblefor all exhibition,programmingand public accessmattersin
the MuseumDivision.Unfortunately,issuesof budgetand humanresourceshave held backthe
implementationof the plan, but recentchangesin the Archives(seeseparatearticle) have
presentedan opportunityto transition to a new situation.

Boardof Directors

BradWhite
PRESIDENT

RoyH.Andersen
EricHarvie
Graeme
A. Nunn
TristanJones
VICEPRESIDENT TimNokes
WilliamSembo
YvonneMachuk
SECRETARY
NeilTanner
TerryWhite
JayHarris
TREASURER
MuseumHours
Opendaily 10:00a.m.- 5:00p.m.
ClosedChristmasand NewYear'sDay
Archivesand Library
1:00 p.m.- 5:00p.m.MondaysthroughFridays
ClosedSundaysandsomeholidayperiods
Call403-762-2291
ext 335for moreinformation
MuseumAdmissions
MuseumMembers- Complimentary
$6Adults
$3.50Students/Seniors
$15 Family(4 members)
Children6 and undercomplimentary

Thiswill occurover a three-yearperiod, beginningwith my servingin the role of Head
Archivist as well as ExecutiveDirectoras of April 1, 2007 (when I first cameto the Whyte in
1972 it was to work in the archives).In October2007 GraemeNunn will join the staff as
Chief Financialand OperatingOfficer (seeseparatearticle). relieving me of my Endowment
Divisionduties,and I will continue in my dual capacityfor 18 months.In the meantimethe
Boardwill appoint a Chief Curatorand on September30, 2008, when I vacate the Executive
Director'sposition, it will makea new appointmentto that position. I will continue to work
for the organizationfor another 18 months as HeadArchivist,returning to the labour of love
that I devoted myselfto for my first decadehere.I will officially retire on March 31, 2010
after 38 yearsof extremelyfulfilling service.
In approvingthis transition plan, the Boardbelievesthat the proper steps have now been
taken to put in place a structurethat will ensurethe future of the Foundationfor the next
generationand they want to assureour supportersof their continueddevotion to that task.
To that end, the Boardis recruiting new membersto fill those recentlyvacatedby retiring
memberswho, likewise,have servedthe organizationlong and well (seerelated article).

Banff HeritagePassport
Yourpassportto a grandexcursion!
Visitthree
Banffmuseums
for the priceof two. Inquireat
theWhyteMuseumadmissions
desk.
Whyte Museumon the Web
Visitthe CAIRNONLINE
andthe WHYTE
MUSEUM
SHOPONLINE
at www.whyte.org

E.J.(Ted) Hart, ExecutiveDirector,
Whyte Museum of the Canadian Rockies

Membership
Becomea WHYTEMUSEUM
member
Call403-762-2291
ext 312

TheWhyteMuseumgratefullyacknowledges
the
supportof TheAlbertaFoundation
for theArts
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The Whyte Museum is a member of the Alberta Museums
Associationand the Canadian MuseumsAssociation
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Museum News
New FirstNations
Art Tour
Educationand Interpretation
AssistantDagnySvobodahas
createda new 'In Focus'
First NationsTour, focusing
on First Nation's art, both
contemporaryand historical.
Thetour is part of the onNakada (Stoney)moccasins
made by Mrs.David Bearspaw going efforts of the Education
and Interpretationdepartment
for her husband,ca. 1920
to allow visitors to get the
most enjoyableand educationalexperienceout of their visit
to the Whyte Museum.
Adornment and decorationhave alwaysbeen part of First
Nationsculture,from painting hides on tipis, to creating
quillwork or beadworkon clothing or marking one's skin
with colour. In a culture with no written language,adornment was an important part of communication,and symbols,
colour and type of material speak volumes about an
individual's place in a family or in societyat large. Thetour
tracesthe evolution of this aspectof aboriginal culture
over the last few hundredyears,and illustrates how new
experiences,new materials,new symbolsand perhapseven
a new relationship with the world at large have helpedto
create a dynamicforum for contemporaryartists.
One of the ways to show this developmentis to study the
spreadof different beadwork motifs and patterns.Before
the availability of trade beads,beadshad to be laboriously
createdby carvingdown elk teeth or shelland then threading
them on sinew,resulting in a preferencefor First Nations
women to do quillwork, hand-dyingporcupineor bird
feather quills and then weaving or sewing them into
patterns. However,as trade beadsbecamemore common,
these practicesbeganto disappearand with the change
came new aspectsof design.Oneof these was the
evolution of the floral motif in post-contactbeadwork,a
tradition which was said to have begun in northeastern
Quebecin the 1700swhen Ursulinenuns introduceda
realisticfloral designto young Huronand Iroquoiswomen.
This pattern was transmitted west with the fur trade and
adapted differently by eachtribe, as women easily adopted
new ideasand gave them their own distinct style.With the
introduction of seedbeads, embroiderythread and steel
needles,curvedlines were achievable,giving the floral
image new life and possibilities.Thoughthis motif reached
the height of its popularity in the late 19th Century,one
can still seethis distinct pattern throughout native
beadworkand art today.

To learn more about this tradition and other equally
interestingaspectsof FirstNationstraditional and
contemporaryart and design,pleasejoin Dagnyfor
offerings of the 'In Focus'First Nationstour on Saturday
afternoonsat 1:30 p.m. on May 5, 12, 19 and 26 and
September8, 15 and 22, 2007.

as memberof the Boardof Directorsfor
somesevenyearsbeforesteppingdownto
takeon this importantpositionas an
employeeof the organization.Hiseducation
RECENTLY
WEATTHEWHYTEMUSEUM
includesa Bachelorof Commerce
with
receivedsomebittersweetnewsconcerning
Distinctionfrom the Universityof
two of our longestservingemployees
.
Saskatchewan
and he receivedhis Chartered
Husbandandwife team DonBourdonand
AccountantDesignation
for the Canadian
MargeryHadleyhaveformedthe backbone
Instituteof Chartered
Accountants
in 1986.
of our archivaloperationsfor morethan 20
Sincethat time he hasheldseveralsenior
years,indeedbetweenthem they haveover
management
positions,includingVice
50 yearsof service to our organization.
presidentand GeneralManagerof BigWhite
GivenDon'slong and effectiveservicein
SkiAreafrom 1988to 1991,Vicepresident
Canada'sarchivalcommunity,it is not
andControllerof BrewsterTransport
surprisingthat he was on the radarscreen
Companyfrom 1991to 1998andmost
of other archivalprograms,and at the
recentlyas ChiefFinancialOfficerand
beginningof this yearone of them,the
CorporateDevelopment
with PeterG. White
Provinc
ial Archivesof BritishColumbia,was
ManagementLtd. Graemewill takeup his
successfulin luring him backto his west
newdutiesat theWhytethis coming
coast roots. EffectiveJanuary1st,Dontook
October
.
up his new positionas headof public
accessat PABC,and after completinga
OFTEN
WEFORGET
TOMENTION
changes
numberof outstandingprojectsas Project
to an integralpart of the Museum's
Archivistat the Whyte,Margeryjoined him
operations,our Boardof Directors
. Board
at the end of February.
appointmentsare madeon a three-year
Thenewsis bittersweetbecausewe at the
basis,with eachincumbentthen being
Whytewill missthis dynamicteamthat
eligiblefor two furtherappointments
haveplayedsuchan importantpart in our
beforethey stepdown. Recently,Michael
institutionalhistorywhile at the sametime
Daviesretiredfrom the Boardafter nine
appreciatingthat Don'stalentswill riow be
yearsof serviceand in June,Yvonne
mademanifeston a largerscreen.Everyone Machukwill follow suit.TheBoardhas
wishesDonand Margerywell in their new
selectedtwo excellentreplacements
for
life andthanksthem for their outstanding
thesehard-workingvolunteers.Theyare
contribution
LindaBlackof Calgaryand Canmore,
presentlya memberof the LawEnforcement
WEAREPLEASED
TOANNOUNCE
that
ReviewBoardof Albertaandformerly
LorraineNoel-Clarkhasjoinedthe Museum generalcounselfor the Universityof
teamto fill the positionof Managerof Retail Calgaryfor eight years,who holdsan LLB.
Operations
. Recently,
the Museumclosed
from DalhousieUniversity,and NickNissley
down its children'sstoreaftertwo yearsof
of Banff,executivedirectorof the Banff
operationwith the ideaof consolidatinginto Centre'sLeadership
Development
program,
two shops,with the ideathat an enlarged
who holdsa doctoratein educationfrom
shopcouldbe createdin the Museumfoyer, GeorgeWashingtonUniversity.
We look
possiblyincorporatinga specialchildren's
forwardto the wise counselthesetwo new
section. Lorrainewill be responsible
for
memberswill bringto the boardtable.
pilotingthe shopoperationsthroughthe
nextyear,duringwhich a decisionon this
WEREGRET
TOANNOUNCE
THATaftera
matterwill be made.Shecomesto uswith a
veryshortstayat the WhyteMuseum,
strongbackgroundin visualarts,program
Curatorof Art SheilaPerryis leavingus.
coordinationand specialeventsplanning
Sheilawasrecruitedfor a newandexciting
andwe are lookingforwardto havingher
positionto helpset up a publicartsprogram
on the WhyteMuseumteam.
at the Cityof Calgary,
andall hercolleagues
wish herwell in hernewandchallenging
INTHEDIRECTOR'S
MESSAGE
columnon
position.TheBoardof Directorshasdecided
the pageopposite, mentionis madeof the
to hirea replacement
who will act both as
recruitmentof GraemeNunnto fill the
ChiefCuratorand Curatorof Art in linewith
positionof ChiefFinancialand Operating
filling out its organizationalstructure,anda
Officeras part of our effortsto implementa
searchfor candidatescapableof filling this
neworganizational
structure
. Graemeis not
leadershiprole is underway
.
newto theWhyte,havingservedeffectively
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Donors, Sponsors,
andSupporters
January 01 - December 31, 2006
The WHYTE MUSEUM OF THE CANADIAN ROCKIES gratefully
acknowledges the support of the following government agencies,
foundations, corporations, businesses, individuals, and other friends.
Your ongoing support is vital to our collections, exhibitions, programs,
and operations. We move forward secure in the knowledge that with your
support, the Whyte Museum of the Canadian Rockies will continue to
celebrate and serve mountain communities, and by so doing continue
to enrich Canada's cultural heritage . Thank you!

Governmentand Foundations
AlbertaFoundation
for the Arts
ArchivesSocietyof Alberta
CanadianCouncilof Archives
CanadianMuseums
Association
Government
of Canada,Department
of CanadianHeritage
throughthe CanadianCultureOnline
Program,LibraryandArchivesCanada
EleanorLuxtonHistoricalFoundation
Museums
Alberta
ParksCanada
Donors,Sponsorsand Supporters
AlbertaAssociationof LibraryTechnicians
RoyAndersen
Neiland MarjorieArmstrong
Dr.SaljaeAurora
G.Allan Baker
DonBeers
SeanandJoanBooth
JennyBrattland
Dr.and Mrs.R.J.Buck
Mr.and Mrs.FrancisBuckley
GlenysCampbell
DorothyCarleton
JohnandAudreyCoats
E and B Cook
Stewartand MargaretCrerar
MadelineCrilley
Robertand EvelynCrosby
JohnDenholm
HerbertA. Denton
Frances
Drummond
Lucilleand BrockDundas
Dorothyand DonaldEdge
Dr.G.E.Edwards
Murrayand HeatherEdwards
GeraldineFish
FionaFraser
FrontstreetHoldingsLtd.
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Jimand LoreenGardner
AndreaGould
and PaulValentine
Patand BobHaney
Dr.Gerald
and Mrs.AlisonHankins
Douglasand JannisHare
AileenM. Harmon
CaroleHarmonandfamily
ElizabethE.Harmon
Rossand NancyHayes
Adam5. Hedinger
VirginiaHemingson
GailA. Hinchliffe
Grizzly#2, lcefield Parkwayby MaureenEnns,gift of MaureenHeffring
MaureenHoole
PhyllisH. Horpenuk
JeanShafto
SusanHuber
MaryShaw
Robertand PriscillaJanes
HopeSmith
BarbaraKapteyn
Boband MarySmith
Geoffreyand SusanLefferts
Barbaraand Bill Smyth
DorisLivingstone
JudySteele
DoraHelenandJamesMackie
JeanandJimStokes
Jeffand MarilynMcCaig
Michaeland BrodaStuart
JohnE.McComb
ElsieToupich
SeanMcGoldrick
Sookmyung
WomenUniversity
DonMickle
LianaVander Bellen
PeterMikolsand LeslieRobertson
SharonVarga
Maureenand GarthMitchell
StevenL.Varga
CatherineMooreandTerryPearce
PrindleVaux
Lisaand DavidMorriss
-Andrews
MarthaWake
RobertA. Parsons
DonaldW.Warner
LorneG. Perry
MyronWeberand MarilynSegall
Brianand SusanPetersen
- in memoryof MarionMcGill
DavePeyto
Dr.Terryand SueWhite
PatPollitt
AndrewWhittick
BrianWhitestoneProfessional
Corporation
KarenWhyte
Williamand MeganRobinson
VickiWhyte
RandallSargent
LorraineWilliamson
PatSaunders
Rayand BethZell
Bernardand CatherineSchor
JoannaSee

2007

. . . and a number of anonymous donors

Gifts to the
Collections,
Donations,
and Services
in Kind
January 01 - December 31, 2006
The WHYTE MUSEUM OF THE CANADIAN ROCKIES gracefully
acknowledges the gifts and services of the following organizations,
businesses, individuals and friends. Your gifts enrich our services,
programs and the collections of the Archives and Library, Cultural
Heritage, Photography, and Arc, ensuring the understanding and sharing
of our mountain culture today and in the future. Thank you!

AlpineClubof Canada
BanffBookandArt Den
BayeuxArts Inc.
1.1.C.
BellevueEntertainment
BuffaloMountainLodge
GordonBuries
WendyBush
GlenysCampbell
CarambaRestaurante
Chocolaterie
BernardCallebaut
MorganDavies
RoyB. Dundas
Evelyn'sCoffeeBar
FairmontBanffSprings
BruceFraser
TheFudgery
Mrs. BettyGardner
JimGardner
MurrayGoode
LouiseGoodrich
LesGraff
JoanneGruenberg
TedHart
MaureenHeffring
BarryHunterGillisEstate
LorneJames
Keller Foods
GarfieldLee
JosephineLoukes

Peterand CatharineWhyte,c.1935

I.S.Maclaren
DavidMacMillan
DaveMorant
AnthonyNeilson
ParksCanada,LakeLouiseVisitor'sCentre
BrianL. Patton
BrendaPreston
Provincial
Archivesof Alberta
PearlAnn Reichwein
Revelstoke
MuseumandArchives
RimrockResortHotel
WilliamG. Robinson
RockyMountainSoapCompany
LynRoman
JeanRozon,for Nicholasand BettyMorant
Estate
RickSharpless
VeronaSmaniotto
Staplefamily
SusanStaple
MarleneStarr
SwerveMediaInc.
JimThorsell
UnicomGraphicsof Banff
LianaVander Bellern
DonaldW.Warner
WarnerGuidingand OutfittingLtd.
BillWaterworth
KevinWilliams

Every effort has been made to represent
donors with accuracy,however,in the event
of any additions or corrections,please
contact 403-762-2291 extension315
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Exhibitions

Vaughan
Grayson,
MirrorLake,c. 1944,oil on canvas,
MJM&AG
Collection.
PhotoCredit:DonHall.

Charles
J.Collings,Foothillsof the Rockies,1925,watercolour
on paper,
WhyteMuseumof the Canadian
Rockies.

VaughanGrayson:
Adventuresof an Artist in the CanadianRockies

CharlesJohnCollings:
UntamedLandscapes

April 07 - October 08, 2007
Main Gallery

April 07 - October 08, 2007
Main Gallery

Explorethe Rockiesthrough the eyesof Saskatchewan
artist Vaughan
Grayson.Herwork is expressionisticin its useof line, colour and
brushstroke.This retrospectiveexhibition presents75 paintings,prints
and drawingsfrom Grayson'stime in and around BritishColumbiaand
Alberta from the 1940sthroughthe 1960s.Livingpart of the year in the
Okanaganand part of the year in MooseJaw,VaughanGrayson
travelledand paintedextensivelyin the mountains.

Atmosphericand romanticaptly describethe landscapesof CharlesJ.
Collings.Histechniqueof applyingpure pigmentto wet paperresulted
in diffuse,opaquepools of wash that harmonizedwith Collings'method
of interpretingratherthan realisticallyportrayinghis surroundings.This
exhibitionshowcases40 watercoloursand drawingsCollingscreated
during his time in the Rockiesand highlightshis uniquesenseof colour
and instinct for decorativepattern.

Born in 1885 into a prominentMooseJaw family,Graysoneventually
trained as a schoolteacher.
Throughouther life and career,Graysonwas
dedicatedto educationand fosteringa greaterappreciationfor art,
teachingat the Banff Schoolof Arts,the SummerSchoolof FineArts at
Pentictonand authoringtwo bookson art appreciation.

In 1910,Collingsimmigratedto Canadafrom Englandat the age of 62
and settledwith his family in a remotelocationon the shoresof Shuswap
Lake.Until his death in 1931,Collingswas continuouslyinspiredby the
untamedlandscapeof WesternCanadaand while he showedlittle of
his work in B.C.,he exhibitedwidely in Montreal,Londonand Chicago.
Duringhis career,he was comparedto artistssuchas Hiroshigeand
Turner,whose influencecan be seenin his work.

Graysonwas an accomplishedpainter,drawer and printmaker.Shealso
wrote an unpublishedbook about working as an artist in the Rocky
Mountains.Thetitle of the exhibition is, in fact, the intendedtitle of her
manuscript.Her manuscriptis now availablein a publication
accompanyingthe exhibition,which also includesfull-colour images,
photographsand Grayson'sbiography.

Thisis the first time this treasuredcollectionhasbeenexhibitedin its
entiretysinceshortlyafter its donationby JohnRivetteof Calgaryin the
mid-1980s.
From the collection of the Whyte Museum of the Canadian Rockies.

Organized by the Moose jaw Museum
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Exhibitions

Frederick
McDonald,
BigBearContemplates
his Home
and NativeLand,n.d., acrylic on canvas,
Collection
of
theAlbertaFoundation
of theArts.

MargaretShelton,BanffAvenue,1943,woodcuton paper,Collection
of the
AlbertaFoundation
of theArts.

AFACollects:
Worksby FirstNationsArtists

Margaret Shelton:
Alberta Memories

April 07 - October 08, 2007
Rummel Room

April 07 - October· 08, 2007
Swiss Guides Room

AFACollects:Worksby FirstNationsArtists is a selectionof art created
by 11 FirstNationsartistson loan from the Alberta Foundationfor the
Arts Collection.A multitudeof mediais usedto createa wide variety
of images.Theworks are eclectic,mystical,vibrant, and evocative.
Explorationand celebrationof storytelling,heritage,spirituality,and the
natural world are commonthemesexploredby this group of dynamic
and thought-provokingartists. Artists includedin the exhibitionare Dale
Auger,JaneAsh Poitras,JoaneCardinal-Schubert,
BrendaJones-Smith,
GeorgeLittlechild,Jim Logan,FrederickMcDonald,Kim McLain,Heather
Shillinglaw,FarronCalihoo,and Alex Janvier.

Primarilyknown for her relief prints,MargaretSheltonwas introducedto
Japanese
blockprintingbyW.J. Phillips.Sheltonwas alsoan accomplished
water colourist.Continuouslyinspiredby her surroundings,
Shelton'swork
revealsa commitmentto landscape.Hersubjectmatter was often what
shefound closeto home: farm houses,farm equipment,churches,
labourersand mine sites. Bornin 1915 in Bruce,Alberta,Shelton
studiedat the ProvincialInstituteof Technologyand Art (now SAIT)in
Calgary.Shealso studiedunder,and was influencedby,artistsA.C.
Leighton,CharlesComfortand H.G. Glyde.MargaretSheltonresided
primarily in Calgaryand died in 1984.Thisexhibition is on loan from
the Collectionof the Alberta Foundationfor the Arts.
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News

Abegweit receiving its new roof,March 2007

Oil Study, LesGraff

ABEGWEIT
UPDATE

FEATURED
ACQUISITIONS

In the Spring/Summer
2006 edition of The Cairn,we reportedon the
recentdesignationof the Crosbyhome,Abegweit,as a Municipal
HeritageResource
and our plansto beginrehabilitationand conservation
work accordingto a plan preparedby architect Bill Marshall.The
designationmade us eligible to apply for funding to the Alberta
HistoricalResourcesFoundationto a maximumof $25,000to assistin
the rehabilitationwork, and subsequentlywe were successfulin an
applicationin the amountof $16,800to supportthe installationof a
new roof on the structureas a first step.

Elsewhere
in this editionof TheCairnwe recognizeall thosewho haveso
generouslymadedonationsto the Museumoverthe pastyear,including
donationsto our collections.In this column,we will focuson someof the
wonderful additionsto our collectionsthat havebeenreceived.

By utilizing historicphotographsof the structureand through
conversationwith RobCrosby,who grew up in the house,we were able
to determinethat the original 1913 roof had beencedarshingles,but
that sometimein the 1960sthesehad beenreplacedwith a heavyclay
tile roof.Apart from the changedaestheticof the house'sappearance,
thesetiles were very heavyand had obviouslycausedsomestresson
the roof structureover the interveningyears.Accordingly,the re-roofing
plan calledfor the installationof a cedarshingleroof following the very
distinctiveoriginal plan, and at the sametime a decisionwas madeto
improvethe insulationof the homeby installingthree inchesof rigid
insulationcoveredby new wood deckingbeforethe shingleswere
installed. Theshinglesthemselvesare fire-ratedto complywith the
Townof Banff'surban-fireinterfaceguidelines.
Thework on the roof has now beencarriedout by HilstadRoofingof
Canmorein consultationwith Bill Marshall,and, as indicatedin the
illustration,Abegweit now conveysa much lighter aspectin returning
to its original appearance.
TheWhyte Museumwould like to thank the
Alberta HistoricalResourcesFoundationand the late Marion Crosby
McGillfor their assistancein makingthis projectpossible.
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Art
Leadingthe way in this year'sart departmentacquisitionsis the
generousdonation by seniorAlberta artist LesGraff of 34 oil studies
and charcoaldrawings,the first part of a three-yeargift that will
include100 suchworks.Theseworks are part of a seriesof studiesin
form and colourthat Graff carriedout eachyear at his favourite
locationsin the Rockies,in particularat KootenayPlainson the North
SaskatchewanRiverand at Bow Lake.Thedonationwill form part of a
major retrospectiveof Graff'sart that will be part of this fall's exhibition
scheduleat the Whyte Museumbeing curatedby guestcuratorAllison
Argy-Burgess
. Watchfor details in the next issueof The Cairn.
Throughthe efforts of RodGreenof MastersGalleriesin Calgary,we
recentlyreceiveddonationsof two major piecesto our permanent
collection.Theyare a largeoil canvasentitled Dust Devils(1986)by
Illingworth "Buck" Kerr,the reveredinterpreterof Alberta landscapes
and teacherat the Alberta Collegeof Art prior to his death in 1989,and
an equallywonderful multi mediaon paperwork entitled Grizzlies#2,
lcefield Parkwayby MaureenEns,one of today'sforemostinterpreters
of Alberta wildlife. Both theseworksjoin other importantworks by
theseartists in our collections,and we would like to thank Mr.and Mrs.
JohannesThiessenand MaureenHeffringfor these importantdonations.
Otherfine additionscomingto our art collectionthis year include:
six prints by Wilfred Lambertand five photographsby BarbaraSpohr
donatedby Michaeland MarshaLaub;two pastelsby DorothyOxborough
donatedby RoyDundas;eight images,primarilywatercolour,by Doris
Cormiedonatedby the estateof BarryHunterGillis;and eight artworks,
includingfour W. J. Phillipsprints and a PeterWhytepainting,from the
estateof NicholasMorant.

News

Dust Demons,Illingworth Kerr,oil on canvas,
ca. 1986,
gift of Mr.andMrs.Johannes
Thiessen

NormanSanson's
altimeter,
gift of the NicholasMorantEstate

Archivesand Library
Whenarchivalphotographsare selectedfor publication,a copyof the
publicationis requiredto be sentto the Archivesand Libraryas part of the
permissionfor useagreement.Thesebooksform a very importantpart of
the collection,allowing us to useavailablebudgetsfor other collections
development,and after working with the author and the publisherthe
Archivesand Librarystaff are alwayspleasedto seetheir contribution
to scholarshiprecognizedwith the arrival of a new title. Someof the
works receivedduring the past year underthis programinclude:
A historyof art in Alberta 1905-1970 / NancyTownshend,
Bayeux
Arts,
2005
A passionfor mountains: the livesof Don and PhyllisMunday
KathrynBridge,RockyMountainBooks,2006
An Alberta art chronicle: adventuresin recentand contemporaryart
Mary-Beth
Laviolette,
Altitude,2006
Andre Bieler: an artist'slife and times I Frances
K Smith;editedby
PhilippeBaylaucq,
FireflyBooks,2006
Calgarygoesskiing: a historyof the CalgarySki Club
DavidMittelstadt,RockyMountainBooks,2005
ExshawCementPlant 100 years: foundationsfor the future
JennLutzandRobAlexander,
Lafarge,
2006
Without just cause: Canada'sfirst national internmentoperations
Y.Luciuk,Kashtan
and the UkrainianCanadians,1914-1920 / Lubomyr
Press,
2006
Layingdown the lines: a historyof land surveyingin Alberta
JudyLarmour,
Brindle& Glass,2005
Manitoba climbers: a centuryof storiesfrom the birthplaceof the
Alpine Clubof Canada/ editedby ChristineMazure,
et al.,AlpineClubof
Canada,
2006
Mapper of mountains: M. P.Bridglandin the CanadianRockies
of AlbertaPress,
2006
1902-1930 / I. S.Maclaren,University

Mountaindiaries: the alpine adventuresof Margaret Fleming,
1901-1999/ editors,Pearl
AnnReichwein
andKarenFox,Historica
l Society
of Alberta,2004
Powderpioneers/ ChicScott,RockyMountainBooks,2005
Recallingearly Canada: readingthe political in literary and cultural
Blair,DanielColeman
et.al,University
ofAlbertaPress,
2005
production/ Jennifer
Romancingthe Rockies/ BrianBrennan,
FifthHouse,2005
Summit tales : early adventures in the Canadian Rockies
GraemePole,Altitude,2005
Thiswild spirit : women in the RockyMountainsof Canada
editedby ColleenSkidmore,
University
of AlbertaPress,
2006
Unsettledpasts: reconceivingthe west throughwomen'shistory
editedby SarahCarter,LesleyErickson,
et al., University
of CalgaryPress,
2005

Heritage
Oneof the recentdonationsto our HeritageCollectionis a very special
altimeter belongingto self-taughtnaturalist,curator and meteorologist
NormanBethuneSanson(1862-1949).
An avid collector,both professionally
and personally,Sansontravelledextensivelyin the mountainscollecting
plants,geologicalspecimens,butterfliesand moths,loggingthousands
of hiking miles.In 1896 he was appointedcurator of the ParkMuseum,
and manyof thesecollectionsbecamepart of its exhibits,wherethey
are still availablefor viewing today.As well as being curatorof the
museum,he receiveda simultaneousappointmentas meteorological
observer,and he madeover 1000ascentsof SulphurMountainto the
GovernmentObservatoryto collectweather recordsin a bi-weekly
routine (duringwhich this altimeterwas undoubtedlyusedon many
occasions).Sansonwas also an active memberof the Alpine Clubof
Canadaand was the first presidentof the SkylineTrail Hikersof the
CanadianRockies.Thealtimetercameto the Whyte Museumthis past
year as part of the NicholasMorant estate.
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Programscoming up. • •
ParksCanada ResearchUpdates
SpeakerSeries
Thursdays,May 3, 10, 17, 24, 7-00 PM
Now in its 12th year,the annualspeakers
seriesprovidesan up-to-datelook at the
researchprojectsgoing on in and aroundBanff
National Park.TheResearchUpdatesare a
cooperativeventureof ParksCanada,the
Whyte Museum,and the Friendsof Banff
National Park.Heldat the Whyte Museum.
Presentationsare free of cost.

In FOCUSTour- First Nations
Saturdays,May 5, 12, 19, 26, 1:30 PM
Included with Museum admission
Join us for a look into local FirstNationshistory
and art. Learnabout key inspiringhistorical
figuressuchas chiefsBig Bear,WalkingBuffalo
and SittingWind. Explorethe past and present
artistic expressionsof Canadianaboriginal
peopleand learn about traditional use of
colour and symbolsin First Nationsart.

The Artist'sWorkshop
with Artist AllisonArgy-Burgess
Saturday,May 26, 1:00- 4:00 PM
Must pre-registerwith the Museum's
Front Desk, call (403) 762- 2291 (0)
$45 per person
As a long time studentof nationallyrenowned
Alberta artist RobertSinclair,Argy-Burgesshas
learnedthe true value of lessis more in the
creationof art. Focusingon different watercolourtechniques,this workshopwill encourage
individualexpressionand guide participants
through a varietyof sketchingand painting
exercisesdesignedto assistin eliminatingthe
unnecessary,
while at the sametime having
fun in the watercolourmedium.Argy-Burgess
is an activevisual artist and arts and cultural
manager,whosewatercoloursand acrylics
havebeenexhibitedin Alberta and Ontario
publicand commercialgalleries,and held in
privateand institutional collectionsthroughout
Canada,the United Kingdomand the United
States.To learn more about the artist visit
www.allisonargyburgess.com.
A minimum
of 6 participantsis neededfor this workshop
to go ahead.
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Backto Banff Day

Banff CultureWalk

Sunday,June 17, 1:00 PM - 4:00 PM

Banff CultureWalk is an unprecedented
opportunityto visit the area'smostvibrant art
galleries,museumsand cultural organizations,
to meet artists and to enjoy the art that makes
Banffa great cultural destination.Pickup a
self-guidingtrail map at the Museum.

Be part of the tradition! Celebratepast and
present.Takepart in guidedheritagetours, .
heritagegamesand activities,or catch up with
friends new and old over a friendly cup of tea.
Activitieswill be taking placethroughoutthe
Museum'sgalleriesas well as on the Museum's
grounds.Thiseventis free of cost.

Canada Day SidewalkArt
Sunday,July 1, 10:30 AM - 2:30 PM
Celebratecreativityon CanadaDayand help
turn the front sidewalksof the Museuminto
an explosionof colour. Dropby and add your
imaginativemarksto our annualsidewalk
paintingextravaganza!
Thiseventis free of cost.

Art En PleinAir
Saturday,August 11, 1:00 PM to 4:00 PM
Join artistsas they createunderthe opensky by
the Bow Riveron the Museum'sbackgrounds.
Theywill answeryour questionsas they work to
capturethe beautyof their surroundings.
Art En
PleinAir is part of the 5th annualBanffCulture
Walk Celebrations.
Thisevent is free of cost.

DoorsOpen Banff
Sunday,August 12, 1:00 PM to 4:00 PM
Takea walk through history;visit someof
Banff'soldestand most significantpiecesof
built heritage.Over18 heritagehomesto visit.
Thefollowing Peterand CatharineWhyte
Foundationpropertieswill be open: McGinn
residence,Windycabin and Mather cabin open
1:00 to 4:00 PM.Tarry-A-WhileB&Bopen
1:00 to 3:00 PM. Whyteand Moore residences
guidedtours only,book early,spacesare
limited. DoorsOpenBanffis an annualheritage
tourismevent hostedby the Banff Heritage
Corporation.Thisevent is free of cost.

ONGOING
Museo Packs
Gallery Adventuresin a Backpack!
Complimentaryuse within the Museum
Forfamilieswith childrenages6-12. Explore,
imagine,discover!Borrowa packat the
FrontDesk.

2007

GUIDEDHERITAGE
TOURS
Discovera Piece of Rocky
Mountain Heritage...
Heritage GalleryTour
Lives& Legacy
Sundays throughMay 31 at 1:30 PM
Daily,June 1 to September3 at 11:00 AM
40 minutes, included with
Museum admission
ExperienceBanff'shistorythroughthe livesand
legacyof artistsand Museumfounders,Peter
and CatharineWhyte.Join us as we retrace
their stepsfrom childhoodand art school,to
communitybuildersand respectedartists.

Heritage HomesTour
Sundays throughMay 31 at 2:30 PM
Daily,June 1 to September3,
11:00 AM & 2:30 PM
45 minutes, $7 per person
Stepinto the 1931homeof artistsand Museum
foundersPeterand Catharine(Robb)Whyte,
and glimpsethe rusticeleganceenjoyedby
collectorsPhilipand Pearl(Brewster)Moorein
their 1907home.Thetour providesan intimate
look at both homesand the intriguing people
who lived in them.

LuxtonHome & GardenTour
Daily,June 1 to September3, 1:00 PM
40 minutes, $7 per person.Availableyear
round by appointment, please book a week
in advance- call 762-2291 ext 314
Built around 1905,this heritagehomewas the
residenceof Normanand GeorginaLuxtonand
their daughterEleanor.Thehome reflectsthe
family's ties with the StoneyFirstNations,their
contributionto Banff'sbusinessand cultural
activities,and their passionfor collecting.

Art GalleryTour
LandscapesRevealed
Dairy, June 1 to September 3, 1:30 PM
40 minutes, included with
Museum admission

PartingShot

Landscapes
Revealedwill providean intimate
look at the works of artistsVaughanGrayson
and CharlesJohnCollings."Explore"the places
they painted,examinethe differenttypesof
techniquesand mediumsthey usedand learn
about their experienceshiking and sketchingin
the ruggedCanadianmountainlandscape.

HistoricBanffWalk
Daily, June 1 to September 3 at 2:30 PM
90 minutes, $7 per person
Meanderingthrough town and time, this
guidedwalking tour takesyou off the beaten
path, highlightingthe colourful individuals,
structuresand eventsthat shapedBanff's
captivatinghistory.

Group Bookings- 762-2291ext 314
Specialtimes and ratesfor theseand other
tours are availablefor groups.Pleasecall
for more information.

SchoolPrograms- 762-2291ext 314
We offer a variety of programsfor grades
K to 12: socialstudies,languagelearningand
visual arts.All schoolprogramsare developed
to complementthe curriculumand are delivered
by MuseumEducatorsand Interpreters.Visit
www.whyte.orgEducation& Programsor
call 762-2291extension314 for bookings
and information.

*

Stay tuned for upcomingeventsfor the
monthsof Septemberand October.Visit
our website for updateswww.whyte.org
Education& Programs

WHAT'SON
ATTHEWHYTE?
To receivebi-monthlyprogram/event
updatesvia email contacttlb@whyte.org

DonBourdontakeshisfinal bow as HeadArchivist

THE

WHYTE
MUSEUM

SHOP

VISIT

our two

UNIQUE
MUSEUM SHOPS
AT
111 Bear Street
101 Banff Avenue

Banff, Alberta
(403)762-2291
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